
fflmm out Sale.
V. very thin "; is new, fresh new stock, Goods are up-to-date; we have just mark-

id ven lo.v r iv.cs ;u
. iuse we need the rcom fo.r winter goods.

ill sell ' 50 s !. is : t $9.50; 12.50 suits for 8 so; SIOOO suits at 6.50; B.SO suits
r Boys' suits .].-0 lor 3.2;; 3.25 suits for $ .75; 175 su'ts for i.w.
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Low Prices. Jg J§f SHOES.
ten's ; fiM?isk fcMTOMI Eve,yelling marked low
r 112; , ze K , , , H '#-.>>*s »/?« MM amla ," newg<xf- '

.'4 » nie.nber we have ro
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Also
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BUMEimta wgowt*sta* owwimuL RHOTHEKSACOL SC.
< it ?puce w . 100 now 6Vv \? ""-""?J

? ? oAL.FI, To many articles to mention Notice?tor the latest
n. ' s Mi< AS for cut prices, 2.75 shoes lor 225; 22, shoes for 1 7s;

- 75 sin i 'd shots i>r 9vc.

K \u25a0i \u25a0\u25a0 ep! ice .id date. Sale continues until the lo of August.

Jacob M. Wihton,
MUNCV VALLEY, PA.
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I No. 2 Folding 112
IBrownie

'Bss-°Q
A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
built on the Kodak plan, i Good enough to

satisfy experienced photographers, yet so
simple that children can use it.

t
.

PICTURES 2'Axinches.

I Loads in daylight with film
Cartridges.

j

Fitted a vith meniscus lens,' 7 and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops,

y *

'? utt ,cripticn in Kodak Cataleg FREE
___

at any photographic UeaUrs or by mall.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

mm r
FACTORY LOADED 'KOTCiUN SHELLS 2 !

New Rival" "'Repeated'
' »- W »XK» ,w ;.V .W..?

J '? arc !.>?'. ;f»r i wllablc shotguti am- J
i tha; «hoots whom > 9

> point yen 112 in, auy T7inchc3!2r Factor/ Il'
-'iva!," lc. J with ff

li. ick pvjwus.Tj 4 'l .112
' auu ' ivcpcater," ioauvu -J

. ; « i pon having Winchester Nj
! i llr, -ind accept no others. \u25a0
Li-EMi" :;e:ep them sft
fe :» . .m4 1 m

/ "oNhi'N* K4> RKI'OUT oi the condition of The JKtjst National hunk at IHishorc. iu ttie y*n»i«*
<?< Ptim>ylvimia at close of humilities June l»th. I
MM*.

RKHOURCKB.

Leans ami «lt>rouuts Sa.sii2lSA7!
I S. li«tosecure oirculation NVOnOOO 1
IV 'iniuin on I". s. Hond> l.."»0000
?Muck securities, lttt&V) 00
Furniture uonto
X <*" front Hunk- ami a| jM-oretl Hes. Atfi. W.Uto
JftMc niption fund I , s. Tivaeturer _? sno
afce<tfal tind I.ckul 'lender notes. '2t. i*s-»?

Total W
t.i AMMTIKS.

' apit.nl STiO WIDDO
Surplu> and undivided profits 22,7 3a Da
Circulation w oonoo
lieposits

l'otal 112 ih'v ft. 7i i
s :teoi Pennsylvania County of Sullivan s>.

I. M.l». swaru cashier of the above named
funk do solemnly >\vear that the aU)\c -tatetnent
is ttue to the tx>t of mv knowledge and Udicf.

.\i. 1». >\\ AIM'S cashier.
Siih-ciiiH'd and >\v« rn t*» l»efcorc ine thi>2 th ;

Hy of June I'.h*;. \LBKitT K. IIEKSS.
My exphes Kehv 27.'w. NotarvPuhlie.

«"on eel Attest:

K.G. SYLVARIA. )
?1 NO. I> ItKKsKK. Director*. IV.MI'KL

V.MI'KL t'oLK. |
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked l>v the pru-
pent housewife.

Money fat irus_ ad vantages
arealways being searched lor

Lose no time in making a
thorough examma ion of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

fE^BITIONi
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.
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l.nil ."4 P1«U.1.« 112 ? (?*\u25a0>«>*4 «W »<?<?
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MEN OF THE NATION.

Indorse the Oppenheimer Institute am

Its Great Work For Practical
Temperance.

The following excerpts are taken
from replies to inquiries relative to

the efficacy of the Oppenheimer Treat-
ment as a means of overcoming the
drink habit. The names of the per-
sons quoted include well known clergy-
men, men of national reputation, busi-
ness meu, bankers, capitalists, noted
physicians, philanthropists and others
of highest standing and credibility.

The Dppenlieimer Treatment is ad-
ministered at the Oppenheimer Insti-
tute in New York ami at branches in
various cities of the United States,
England and other countries.

By its means the desire for alcoholiu
stimulants is entirely removed within
forty-eight hours, no detention from
the ordinary business pursuit beiug

necessary while it is being taken. \

complete restoration to normal health
is assured in a few weeks and tlni
craving will never of itself return.
The testimonials tell the y u£ Urn
bene tits that are to be derived from 4
course of Oppenheimer Treatment:

Rev. C. H. Fowler. D. D., LL. i .. bish-
op Methodist Episcopal churi .1, writes;

"I am thoroughly acquainted with the
Oppenheimer Institute and ca.i say they
will uo all they advertise. The treatment
is a success. It will entirely remove the
craving in front six to forty-eight hours.
It cures. You can trust both the treat-

ment and the men."
Kev. Henry C. Potter, D. D? L.L*. D.,

Mshop Protestant Episcopal church. New
York, writes: "There are eases personally
known to me of persons whom it hits suc-
cessfully treated."

Lady Henry Somerset of London, Eng-
land, writes. "1 have carefully watched
the cases which during these past few
months passed under his care, and I am
quite prepared to state that Dr. Oppen-
heimer has accomplished what ho under-
took to carry out. 1 frankly own that at,
llrst 1 was skeptical as to what the re-
sult would be. 1 had seen so many fail-
ures and had hitherto lit lit* faith in such
remedies, but from the first Dr. oppen-
heimer maintained that what ho would
undertake to do was to kill the urgent
desire and craving which a patient might
have for stimulants and that 110 would
restore him to health."

Archer liroww of the tlnn of liogers.
Brown Co., iron merchants, wrote: "1
have not the slightest doubt that the Op-
penheimer Treatment will take from your

friend the appetite for alcohol ;tad leave
him free from any injurious eft'ecu l of the
treatment. 1 have put through some test
eases myself to enable me to speak with
knowledge, and the results have been
most gratifying."

Leroy \V. Baldwin, president Empire
Trust company, writes: "i unhesitatingly
sa> 1 believe the oppenheimer Treatment
is all that and even more than is claimed
for it. I have had evidence of the most
remarkable cures effected b\ it, and 1
have no hesitation in r v-ommenduis it"

Father John J. Hughes of the l'aulist
Fathers, New York, writes: "X have been
convinced from many eases i sent to tho
institute that the treatment is genuine.
You need have no hesitation in urging your
friend to take the treatment, provided he
is sincere and wishes to be benetlted."

ilon. E. E. Jackson, ex-goreruor of
Maryland, writes: "1 have no hesitation
in saying to you that it your friend de-

sires to be cured of the alcoholic habit
the Oppenheimer Treatment will certain-
ly take away all desire for stimulants.
1 say this because 1 have seen a very bad

case completely cured, of couiso it will
1101 prt vent your friend from drinking,
biit it will take uwa> an> craving for it
and completely build up his health and
nerves. My Judgment i.it is the best and
only treatment tor such cases.

Hon. K>man J tSag . former secretary
of the treasury of the \ nil d States, now
president « i I'nited States Trm t com-
pany, New Yor.c, writes: "The institute

in question has been vt r> successful, and
1 think it eutitied to r«-sp« ct a..d confi-

dence. Some aggravated eases of alco-
holic and drug disc . ? shave come to my
attention showing remarkable succes iu

the wa> of cure."
He v. Oeor&e Edward Reed, 1». !>., pies-

ident Dickinson colic,; . Carlisle, i'a.,

writes: 1 know that wonderful cures
hav* been effected end toellevi that the
treatment is better than any miser off« red
to the public. i w«>;nd i«-rta:aiy adviso
you to have your friend enter 1 .e rusiitu-
tion for treatment.

Dr. Edgar V. Moffat, orange. N. J.,
writes: "Ihave availed 111 v self 01 1i: i >,>-

pen he inter institute in m\ practice lor
the euie of alcoholism ami 01 u., ;iu«Uction

and am entnusiastic o\ci u. woik iiiid re-
sults. in m\ opinion it is the best 'cure*
before us today."

Cyrus Edson, M. D., formerly health
commissioner of the port 01 New York,

wrote: "i have had a pretty extensive ? x-
perience with the Oppenheimer rreat*
iuent, having witnessed its . n i t in per-
haps fifty cases. I consider it of e-ry
great value and have >et to <« ;ui>:Uinrf

but gond resulting therefrom. I have t «»-

ticed no such secoiul.il) » -nil* as ure
frequentl.N seen after other calh d
'cures.' in fact, patient- I«h1 be «,r s;.i

stronger than before in evuy w.iy, The

treatment stems to uct as a geiieiv.l re-
storative and us a toide while absu.i::« I.
removing desire for the stimulant, eith« 1
drug or alcoholic."

Mrs. Isabel hi Charles Davis, mtei .1

tional order of tin Kiuu's I'.mutiu 1 .
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NO ENERGY.
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been carafully watching tin cliVi'l of Iho
Oppcnhcinn-r Tiv.i lini'iit lor alcoholism
upon a very I:u ;>' number of patients,
and I am cunvinci il ukji ami women
nufforlnn from tliu ilnaillul Olb. u.so can
be pmniamnlly cured if tin" will obey
the instructions of the physicians at the

institute. If Christiana who are working
to save the outcast ami tin- suffering
would make it possible to place this
treatment within the reach of tin- poor
who need it, under conditions that would
allow of a ministry to sin-sick squls as
well as to diseased bodies, I beiicve a
rescue work could be done that would be
without parallel in this country."

A. \Y. AlcDougal. secretary of the Bit
reau of Associated Charities, Newark,
writes: "The Oppenheimer institute is tile
most successful one now dealing with
drunkenness and is Indorsed without a
reservation by a number of men of riH'

tional reputation."
Anderson Fowler of the i'roduce Ex-

change. New York, writes: "1 have pleas
ure in stating that 1 have never known
the Oppenheimer Treatment to fail to
cure alcoholism in any instance. The
treatment Is so simple that it can bo

Iteihicinur Width of lilehiVßr.

The sentiment in favor of the re-
duction of the width of highways from
sixty to for-'y feet appears to be be-
com ins quite general. I'etitions from
landowners in the different states, we
learn, are being made to tin? highway

commissioners to this effect. Tlie
claim made is that too much land is

allowed to grow up to weeds by hav-
ing the road so wide, as the extra ten
feet could be well utilized if taken into

the farm. It Is claimed also that by
narrowing the legal width of highways
a better road can be built and more
easily kept in good condition.

National Master Bachelder is the
busiest man in nineteen states or per-
haps twenty.

'?The figures of Cuba's trade with
other countries are also given and
show in practically all cases a larger
percentage of increase in imports from
those countries than of imports from
the I'nlted States. From the United
Kingdom, for example, the increase in
imports is 34.5 per cent, from Spain
"J">.S per cent, from France -18.4 pci

cent and it-otn Germany ;>!>.!') per cent,
while from tlte United States tlw> in-
crease is but 12.S per cent. Thus in the
case of each of the countries named

the percentage of increase in imports
during the first six months of 1904 was
greater than that in imports from the
United States. Comparing the import*
during the first half of 19(14 with t'.ose
of the corresponding period of I!K>;V
Cuba increased her imports from all
countries 22.H per cent, her imports
from conntries other than the I'nited
States ;J0.3 per cent and her imports
from the United States alone lii.ti per
cent. In the lirsl half of 1903 tue ' lilt-
ed States supplied, according to these
figures, 42 per cent of the total iui-
potTUVtf Cuba and in the correspond-
ing period of 11J04 39 per cent."

Such are the deductions made by the
ofiicial bureau of the government
charged with the duty of procuring an.)

publishing the facts regarding the na-

tion's trade. It is important, there-
fore, to uote precisely what the result.-*
were in order to ascertain just what
has been accomplished. Taking only

the trade statistics of the I'nited
States, Great Hritain- or the United
Kingdom, rather ( ierm.my, Fiance and
Spain since our treaty of re -ipro. ii\
went into effect or for the first half
year of trade since the ratification of

the treaty, it is found that during those
six months the imports into Cuba w ere
as follows from the eouutrics mimed:

f*ix months I'er cm
ending June 30, of in-

tr-03. HM. crease.
United States....Jl3.'. str>. ll'Ve:l i: t
I'nited Kingdom I>' -no t;,i»-7. t-W -d T
Hpain 4."--. ;V?"i ii itu ->1 :ji.i

l-'ram i.W.W 1337,081 V.t
Oenjiany 1.ni.nii Z.I.- -.3 ??>:

It.w ill be seen that the United Stat-

lias not secured a fair proporti >n o!

Culm's trade mid r the reciprocity ar
rangeuuiit and that eonipetiug couu
tries have obtained tlb 1 lion's share ut
Cuba's increased purchases.

Clim<-kcn J. licked Milistiun-c.
Judge Swayne's acnuitt.il oil all

charges is In no degree a .-turpi: e de-
npite tie fact that articles of impeaclt-
li.etit t'.awti by the house arc - pusi-d

to i»on.;tituto a form .aide | ima fiuu
case. V.'hen the chai gc were tir.-i filed
the; «'.: d not In.pri-s Jje c-itintrv pro*
l'oiliHl!,', and hen tin- cse w > prt-
st'lited t>' ihe - -ate illf. s- -in- 1 i
iiiii> al -- n . ei Star

To the People:
Rich's Famous All Wool Sock has

fallen into competition with a very
inferior article. The imitation is so
perfect that onl\ an expert is able to
detect the counterfeit with its cotton

and shoddy until the sock-
is put into service. Unscrupulous
competitors are representing the soc/'
as Rich's All Wool, thus deceiving
the customer and injuring our rcputa:
tion.

To protect ourselves and the trade,
in the future Rich's Socks will hear a

Red .Seal Trade Mark printed in
White, a fac.simile of which is shown
above.

Respectfully,

John Rich & Bros.
Woolrich, Pa.

Banking by Mail |
is simply a matter of dropping a S
letter in the post office? I
Write f#r booklet telling how it g
is done. 1
We pay 3 per cent, interest on

®

savings, and a capital and surplus B
of $450,000.00 assure the safety a

ofyour money.

LACKAWANNA 112

COMPANY ,i

404 Lackawanna Avenue \u25a0
SCRANTON, PA. i

w

Roy <O. l
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Absolutely Pure.

Makes the food
more Wholesome

and Delicious.

P AIRBAN Y) 3
GAS or CASOLINE

ENGIN E s.
Ihcie are many Gas and Gasoline lupines and OM-.

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it it. construction, others in name
BUI THERE IS ONLY ONK

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

VYfticjlfrom one to ten hor*e power. Horuoi.*ul time
l.orse power ui»-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY.
70l Arch St., Philadelpiii....

CHAKLES L. WIHG, L^poitr


